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NATIONAL GRIEVANCE
NG-8/27/2021
Date: August 27, 2021
To:

Ophelia A. Vicks
Acting Executive Director
Office of Labor-Management Relations
U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs
810 Vermont Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20420
Ophelia.Vicks@va.gov
Sent via electronic mail only

From: Shalonda Miller, Staff Counsel, National Veterans Affairs Council (#53) (“NVAC”),
American Federation of Government Employees, AFL-CIO (“AFGE”)
RE:

National Grievance against the Department of Veterans Affairs for its unilateral
implementation of a COVID-19 attestation program without first meeting its
bargaining obligations
STATEMENT OF CHARGES

Pursuant to the provisions of Article 43, Section 11 of the Master Agreement Between
the Department of Veterans Affairs and the American Federation of Government Employees
(2011) (“MCBA”), American Federation of Government Employees/National Veterans Affairs
Council (“the Union”) is filing this National Grievance against you and all other associated
officials and/or individuals acting as agents on behalf of the Department of Veterans Affairs (the
“Department” or “VA”), for unilaterally implementing a COVID-19 attestation program without
first meeting its bargaining obligations. To date, the Department has failed to remedy this
violation, and as such, continues to violate the MCBA and federal law.
Specifically, the Department violated Articles 2, 3, 47, and 49 of the MCBA, 5 U.S.C. §
7116(a), and any and all other relevant articles, laws, regulations, and past practices not herein
specified. The Union specifically reserves the right to supplement this grievance based upon the
discovery of new evidence or information of which it is not presently aware, or otherwise, as
necessary.
STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Background
1

On July 29, 2021, the Biden-Harris Administration announced that federal employees,
and most federal contractors, should attest to their coronavirus/COVID-19 vaccination status or
be subject to federal workplace restrictions.1 That same day, the Administration’s Safer Federal
Workforce Task Force (“Task Force”) released new workplace safety guidance that describes the
attestation process (See “COVID-19 Workplace Safety: Agency Model Safety Principles,”
attached as Exhibit “A”). Notably, neither the White House Fact Sheet, nor the Task Force
guidance refer to the attestation process as a mandate. Further, the Task Force’s guidance
explicitly states that agencies are required to comply with applicable law and collective
bargaining agreements when implementing workplace safety plans. Id. at 2, Information about
Vaccination (“In requesting this information, agencies should comply with any applicable
Federal laws, including requirements under the Privacy Act and the Paperwork Reduction Act,
and any applicable collective bargaining obligations.”) (emphasis added); id. at 7, Collective
Bargaining Obligations (“Consistent with President Biden’s policy to support collective
bargaining, agencies are reminded to satisfy applicable collective bargaining obligations under
5 U.S.C. Chapter 71 when implementing workplace safety plans.”) (emphasis added).
On August 17, 2021, the VA’s Office of Labor-Management Relations shared the Task
Force’s guidance with the NVAC. On August 18, 2021, the NVAC submitted a demand to
bargain ordering the Department to cease and desist any implementation of the Task Force’s
guidance, including any attestation process, until its bargaining obligations were met (See NVAC
Mid-Term Bargaining Committee Demand to Bargain, attached as Exhibit “B”). Nevertheless,
on August 20, 2021, via an all-employee bulletin, VA Secretary Denis McDonough announced
that the COVID-19 attestation process would be implemented through the Department’s
electronic Talent Management System (“TMS”) program. The TMS “attestation” consists of
two questions concerning an employee’s vaccination status. According to Secretary
McDonough, the VA’s attestation process “is consistent with guidance from the President, the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the Safer Federal Workforce Task Force” (See
“Message from the Secretary,” attached as Exhibit “C”). On August 24, 2021, the Department
began placing the attestation questions in bargaining unit employees’ TMS dashboards and
requiring the employees to complete the process within 14 calendar days (See Attestation of
Vaccination Status Frequently Asked Questions,” attached as Exhibit “D”).
This mandatory2 attestation process constitutes a change in conditions of employment
triggering a duty to bargain with the Union. Further, the Secretary’s claim that the TMS
requirement is consistent with the Task Force’s guidance is false, as the guidance plainly states
that federal agencies must satisfy their collective bargaining obligations with regard to
implementing its guidance.
Violations

See White House Briefing Room Fact Sheet: “President Biden to Announce New Actions to Get More Americans
Vaccinated and Slow the Spread of the Delta Variant,” available at https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefingroom/statements-releases/2021/07/29/fact-sheet-president-biden-to-announce-new-actions-to-get-more-americansvaccinated-and-slow-the-spread-of-the-delta-variant/. Last accessed on August 25, 2021.
2
See screenshot of the “COVID-19 Vaccination Information and Attestation,” TMS module which includes a
notation that the course is REQUIRED (attached as Exhibit “E”).
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The Department’s actions violate the parties’ agreement and federal law. Article 47 of
the MCBA states that the Department’s bargaining obligation is triggered by the Union’s
demand to bargain. The Department has an obligation to satisfy that bargaining obligation prior
to implementing changes in conditions of employment. Further, Article 49, Section 8 requires
that surveys or questionnaires be voluntary, anonymous, and confidential unless otherwise
agreed to by the parties, and to bargain, where appropriate. The mandatory attestation process
violates these provisions. In addition, by refusing to negotiate in good faith with the Union prior
to implementing the new attestation requirements, the Department committed an unfair labor
practice under 5 U.S.C. § 7116(a)(1), (5) and (8). Additionally, Article 2 of the MCBA requires
that the Department comply with applicable federal statutes and regulations in the administration
of matters covered by the MCBA. Therefore, in violating 5 U.S.C. § 7116, as set forth above,
the Department also failed to comply with Article 2. Finally, Article 3 encourages the parties to
maintain a cooperative labor-management relationship that is based on mutual respect, open
communication, consideration of each other’s views, and minimizing collective bargaining
disputes. By failing to negotiate with the Union prior to implementing the attestation process,
the Department renounced its commitments under Article 3 of the MCBA and necessitated
further collective bargaining disputes.
Remedy Requested
The Union asks that, to remedy the above situation, the Department agrees to the
following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

To cease and desist the further implementation of the attestation process;
To return to the status quo until its bargaining obligations are met;
To bargain with the Union on the development of workplace safety plans, such as the
COVID-19 attestation process, which have a substantial impact on bargaining unit
employees’ conditions of employment;
To fully comply with its contractual obligations under Articles 2, 3, 47, and 49 of the
MCBA and its statutory obligations under 5 U.S.C. §7116(a);
To distribute an electronic notice posting, signed by the VA Secretary, to all bargaining
unit employees concerning the Department’s failure to bargain with the Union, in
violation of the MCBA and law; and,
To agree to any and all other remedies appropriate in this matter.

Time Frame and Contact
This is a National Grievance, and the time frame for resolution of this matter is not
waived until the matter is resolved or settled. If you have any questions, please contact the
undersigned at the AFGE Office of the General Counsel.
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Submitted by,

______________________________
Shalonda Miller
Staff Counsel, National VA Council
Office of the General Counsel
AFGE, AFL-CIO
80 F Street, NW
Washington, DC 20001
Tel: 202-639-6424
Fax: 202-379-2928
shalonda.miller@afge.org

cc:

Alma L. Lee, President, AFGE/NVAC
William Wetmore, Chairperson, Grievance and Arbitration Committee, AFGE/NVAC
Thomas Dargon, Jr., Supervisory Attorney, AFGE/NVAC
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Exhibit A

SaferFederalWorkforceTaskForce 
COVID-19WorkplaceSafety:AgencyModelSafetyPrinciples 
IssuedJuly29,2021 

Purpose 

Thepurposeofthisdocumentistoprovidemodelsafetyprinciplesforexecutivedepartmentsand
agencies(hereafter,“agency”andcollectively,“agencies”)fortheirCOVID-19workplacesafetyplans.In
ExecutiveOrderNo.13991,PresidentBidenestablishedtheS
 aferFederalWorkforceTaskForceto
overseethedevelopmentandimplementationofagencyCOVID-19workplacesafetyplansacrossthe
FederalGovernment. 

AgenciesshouldincorporatetheseprinciplesintotheirexistingCOVID-19workplacesafetyplans.
Agencieswithonsitecontractorsshouldaddresshowtheprotocolsbelowarebeingappliedtocontractor
personneltopromoteFederalworkplacesafetyinthecontextofCOVID-19. 

OverviewofModelPrinciples 

TheFederalGovernmentiscommittedtoaddressingessentialworkrequirementsconsistentwithbest
publichealthpractices.TheAdministration’sparamountconcernisthehealthandsafetyofallFederal
employees,onsitecontractors,andindividualsinteractingwiththeFederalworkforce. 

TheprinciplespresentedherearealignedwiththelatestguidancefromtheCentersforDiseaseControl
andPrevention(CDC)fore mployersandforf ullyvaccinatedpeopleandtheOccupationalSafetyand
HealthAdministration(OSHA)onp rotectingworkers,basedonevolvingunderstandingofthepandemic. 
Theseprincipleswillbereassessedovertime,asconditionswarrantandasCDCguidelinesareupdated. 

Wherealocalityhasimposedadditionalpandemic-relatedrequirementsmoreprotectivethanthoseset
forthinthesemodelsafetyprinciples,thoserequirementsshouldbefollowedinFederalbuildingsandon
Federallandinthatlocality. 

Goal 

ThehealthandsafetyoftheFederalworkforceistheAdministration’shighestpriority. 

KeyUpdatestoModelSafetyPrinciples 

ConsistentwithCDCguidance,inareasofhighorsubstantialtransmission( seetheC
 DCCOVID-19
DataTrackerCountyView),Federalemployees,contractors,andvisitorsmustwearamaskinsideFederal
buildings,exceptforthelimitedexceptionsdiscussedinthesectiononF
 aceMasksandPhysical
Distancingbelow.Individualswhoarenotfullyvaccinatedmustwearamaskregardlessofcommunity
transmissionlevel. 

FederalagenciesneedtoaskaboutthevaccinationstatusofFederalemployeesandonsite
contractors—employeesandonsitecontractorsmustsignanattestationconfirmingtheirvaccination
status,ortheywillbetreatedasnotfullyvaccinatedforpurposesofsafetyprotocols.Federalagencies
alsomustestablishaprogramtotestnotfullyvaccinatedFederalemployeesandonsitecontractors
weeklyortwice-weekly. 
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Inadditiontoreceivingpaidtimeofftobevaccinatedandtodealwithanysideeffects,employeeswill
receivepaidtimeoffiftheyneedtoaccompanyafamilymemberbeingvaccinated. 

FullyvaccinatedFederalemployeesandonsitecontractorsdonotneedtophysicallydistanceor
participateinweeklyscreeningtesting,andarenotsubjecttoanyGovernment-widerestrictionson
officialtravel(althoughagencytravelpoliciesstillapply).Inareasofhighorsubstantialtransmission,
theyneedtowearamaskinpublicindoorsettingsinFederalbuildings.Inareasoflowormoderate
transmission,theydonotneedtowearamask. 

ThoseFederalemployeesandonsitecontractorswhoarenotfullyvaccinatedordeclinetoprovidetheir
vaccinationstatusmustwearamask,physicallydistance,andcomplywithaweeklyortwice-weekly
screeningtestingrequirement,andaresubjecttoGovernment-widerestrictionsonofficialtravel. 

Visitorsmustprovideinformationontheirvaccinationstatusandcomplywiththerequisitesafety
protocols.Visitorswhoarenotfullyvaccinatedordeclinetoprovidetheirvaccinationstatusmustprovide
proofofanegativeCOVID-19testfromnolaterthantheprevious3dayspriortoentrytoaFederal
buildingorin-personparticipationinaFederallyhostedmeeting,event,orconference.Therequirement
toprovideinformationonvaccinationstatusandanegativeCOVID-19testdoesnotapplytomembersof
thepublicenteringaFederalbuildingorFederallandtoobtainapublicserviceorbenefit.Iftheyarenot
fullyvaccinated,thesevisitorsmustcomplywithallrelevantCDCguidance,includingwearingamask
andphysicallydistancingfromotherpeople. 

HealthandSafety 

InformationaboutVaccination 
TheAdministrationstronglyencouragesallAmericanswhoareeligibleforvaccination,includingFederal
employeesandcontractors,tobevaccinated.Employeeswillreceivepaidtimeofftobevaccinatedandto
dealwithanysideeffects.Employeeswillalsoreceivepaidtimeofftoaccompanyafamilymember
beingvaccinated.F
 orthispurpose,a“familymember”isanindividualwhomeetsthedefinitionofthat
terminOPM’sleaveregulations(see5CFR630.201). 
Giventhedifferentsafetyprotocolsforindividualswhoarefullyvaccinatedandthosewhoarenotfully
vaccinated,agenciesneedtoaskaboutthevaccinationstatusofFederalemployeesandonsitecontractors.
Employeesandonsitecontractorsmustattesttothetruthfulnessoftheresponsetheyprovide.Ifan
employeeoronsitecontractorchoosesnottoprovidearesponse,theywillbetreatedasnotfully
vaccinatedforthepurposesoftheseprotocols.Inrequestingthisinformation,agenciesshouldcomply
withanyapplicableFederallaws,includingrequirementsunderthePrivacyActandthePaperwork
ReductionAct,andanyapplicablecollectivebargainingobligations.Whenanemployeeorcontractor
disclosesthattheyarenotfullyvaccinatedordeclinestocompletetheattestation,agenciesshouldtreat
thatindividualasnotfullyvaccinatedforpurposesofimplementingsafetymeasures,includingwith
respecttomaskwearing,physicaldistancing,testing,travel,andquarantineasdiscussedinfurtherdetail
below. 
VisitorstoFederalbuildingsshouldalsobeaskedtoprovideinformationaboutvaccinationstatus.In
requestingthisinformation,agenciesshouldcomplywithanyapplicableFederallaws,including
requirementsunderthePrivacyActandthePaperworkReductionAct.Visitorswhoarenotfully
vaccinatedorwhodeclinetoprovideinformationabouttheirvaccinationstatusmustprovideproofofa
negativeCOVID-19testfromnolaterthantheprevious3dayspriortoentrytoaFederalbuilding.See
thesectionbelowonM
 eetings,Events,andConferencesforhowthesevisitorrequirementsapplyto
in-personparticipantsinmeetings,events,andconferenceshostedbyagencies. 
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Theserequirementsrelatedtotheprovisionofinformationaboutvaccinationandprovisionofproofofa
recentnegativeCOVID-19testdonotapplytomembersofthepublicenteringaFederalbuildingor
Federallandtoobtainapublicserviceorbenefit.I ftheyarenotfullyvaccinated,thesevisitorsmust
complywithallrelevantCDCguidance,includingwearingamaskandphysicallydistancingfromother
people. 

LevelsofCommunityTransmission 

Forpurposesofthisguidance,whendetermininglevelsofcommunitytransmissioninagivenarea,
agenciesshouldreferencetheC
 DCCOVID-19DataTrackerCountyView.Agenciescanusediscretionin
determiningthecountiesrelevanttothedeterminationofthelevelofcommunitytransmissioninagiven
areaforagivenFederalfacility.Forexample,agenciesmayconsiderthecountyinwhichanagency
facilityislocatedaswellasthetransmissionlevelsofsurroundinglocalcountiesfromwhichemployees
commutetothefacility. 

TeleworkandRemoteWork 


AgenciesshouldutilizeteleworkandremoteworkconsistentwiththeprinciplessetforthinO
 MB
MemorandumM-21-25andagencyplansforreentryandpost-reentry. 

COVID-19CoordinationTeam 


EachagencyshouldmaintainitsCOVID-19CoordinationTeam,asdetailedinO
 MBMemorandum
M-21-15.Thisteamshould,ataminimum,includearepresentativefrom:eachcomponentagency(if
applicable);theappropriatehumanresourcesoffice(s);occupationalsafetyandhealthexperts;executive
leadership;legalcounsel;andapublichealthexpert.Ifsuchapublichealthexpertdoesnotexistatthe
agency,theSaferFederalWorkforceTaskForcewilldesignatesomeone.Theteamshouldmeetregularly
toreviewcompliancewithagencyCOVID-19workplacesafetyplansandprotocols,considerpotential
revisionstoagencyCOVID-19workplacesafetyplansandprotocolspursuanttoguidancefromtheSafer
FederalWorkforceTaskForceandcurrentCDCguidelines,andevaluateanyotheroperationalneeds
relatedtoCOVID-19workplacesafety.TheteamshouldcoordinatealldecisionswithFacilitySecurity
Committees,asappropriate.ForprivatelyownedfacilitiesleasedbytheFederalGovernment,theteam
mustcoordinatewiththeGeneralServicesAdministration(GSA),whereappropriate,andthelessor’s
designatedrepresentative.  

FaceMasksandPhysicalDistancing 


Individualswhoarenotfullyvaccinatedmustwearamaskregardlessofcommunitytransmissionlevel.
Inareasofhighorsubstantialtransmission,fullyvaccinatedpeoplemustwearamaskinpublicindoor
settings,exceptforlimitedexceptionsdiscussedinthissection. 

Inareasoflowormoderatetransmission,inmostsettings,f ullyvaccinatedpeoplegenerallydonotneed
towearamaskorphysicallydistanceinFederalbuildingsoronFederalland,exceptwhererequiredby
Federal,State,local,Tribal,orterritoriallaws,rules,orregulations.Fullyvaccinatedindividualsmight
choosetowearamaskregardlessoftheleveloftransmissionforavarietyofreasons.N
 othinginCDC
guidanceprecludesanemployeefromwearingamask,iftheemployeesochooses.CDC’sguidancefor
maskwearingandphysicaldistancinginspecificsettings,
including h ealthcare, transportation, c orrectionalanddetentionfacilities,and s chools,shouldbefollowed,
asapplicable. 
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Federalemployeesandonsitecontractorswhoarenotfullyvaccinatedorwhodeclinetoprovidetheir
vaccinationstatus—orwhoareinanareaofsubstantialorhightransmission—mustw
 earamaskthat
coverstheirnoseandmouth,andthatisinaccordancewithcurrentCDCguidance.CDCrecommendsthe
following:disposablemasks,masksthatfitproperly(snuglyaroundthenoseandchinwithnolargegaps
aroundthesidesoftheface),masksmadewithbreathablefabric(suchascotton),m
 asksmadewith
tightlywovenfabric(i.e.,fabricsthatdonotletlightpassthroughwhenhelduptoalightsource),masks
withtwoorthreelayers,andmaskswithinnerfilterpockets.Agenciesshouldnotallownoveltyor
non-protectivemasks,maskswithventilationvalves,orfaceshieldsasasubstituteformasks. 

Individualswhoarenotfullyvaccinatedorwhodeclinetoprovideinformationabouttheirvaccination
status—includingemployees,onsitecontractors,andthosevisitorswhoarerequiredtoprovide
vaccinationstatus—mustmaintaindistancea ndproperlywearmasks.Totheextentpracticable,
individualswhoarenotfullyvaccinatedorwhodeclinetoprovideinformationabouttheirvaccination
statusshouldmaintainadistanceofatleastsixfeetfromothersatalltimes,consistentwithCDC
guidelines,includinginoffices,conferencerooms,andallothercommunalandworkspaces. 

Inthevastmajorityofcases,employeeswhoarenotvaccinatedduetodisabilityorreligiouspracticesor
beliefswillbeabletofollowthesafetyprotocolsfornotfullyvaccinatedindividualsasareasonable
accommodation. Intherarecasewheretheycannot,orwhereitisotherwiserequiredbylaw,other
reasonableaccommodationsshouldbemade,barringunduehardship. Someindividualsmayrequire
accommodationsunderapplicablelawrelatingtomaskingrequirements,andsuchaccommodations
shouldbeinaccordancewithexistingE
 qualEmploymentOpportunityCommissionguidance. 

Forindividualswhoarerequiredtowearamask: 
● Appropriatemasksshouldbewornconsistentlyandcorrectly(overmouthandnose). 
● Appropriatemasksshouldbeworninanycommonareasorsharedworkspaces(includingopen
floorplanofficespace,cubicleembankments,andconferencerooms). 
● Ingeneral,peopledonotneedtowearmaskswhenoutdoors.However,c onsistentwithCDC
guidance,thosewhoarenotfullyvaccinatedshouldwearamaskincrowdedoutdoorsettingsor
duringoutdooractivitiesthatinvolvesustainedclosecontactwithotherpeoplewhoarenotfully
vaccinated. 
● AgenciesmayprovideforexceptionsconsistentwithCDCguidelines,forexample,whenan
individualisaloneinanofficewithfloortoceilingwallsandacloseddoor,orforalimitedtime
wheneatingordrinkingandmaintainingdistancinginaccordancewithCDCguidelines. 

Maskedindividualsmaybeaskedtolowertheirmasksbrieflyforidentificationpurposesincompliance
withsafetyandsecurityrequirements. 

Masksdonotprovidethesamelevelofprotectionasrespiratorsandshouldnotreplacepersonal
protectiveequipmentrequiredorrecommendedattheworkplace. 

Testing 


AgenciesmustestablishaprogramtotestFederalemployeesandcontractorsworkingonsitewhoarenot
fullyvaccinated,orwhodeclinetoprovideinformationabouttheirvaccinationstatus,forCOVID-19
weeklyortwice-weeklyAgenciesdonotneedtoregularlytestemployeesandcontractorswhoarefully
vaccinated. 

ContactTracing 


Theagency’sCOVID-19CoordinationTeamwillcollaboratewithandsupportthecontacttracing
programsoflocalhealthdepartmentstohelpidentify,track,andmanagecontactsofCOVID-19cases.
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Theteamwillengageincoordinationwithfacilitiesstafftoimplementinfectioncontrolandworkplace
safetyeffortsonceinformedofaknownorsuspectedcaseofCOVID-19(dueeithertospecificsymptoms
orapositivetest). 

Theteamshouldensurethattheagencymakesdisclosurestolocalpublichealthofficials,asrequiredor
necessary,toprovideforthehealthandsafetyofFederalemployees,contractors,andthegeneralpublic,
inaccordancewithlocalpublichealthmandates.IfCOVID-19casesoccurwithinaspecificbuildingor
worksetting,itwillbetheresponsibilityofthatagency’sCOVID-19CoordinationTeam(orafieldoffice
oragencycomponentdesignee)todetermine—inconsultationwithlocalpublichealth
officials—appropriatenextsteps.Agenciesshouldbetransparentincommunicatingrelatedinformationto
theworkforce,asrelevantandappropriate;disclosuresmustbeconsistentwithFederal,State,andlocal
privacyandconfidentialitylawsandregulations. 

Travel 


FederalemployeesshouldadherestrictlytoCDCg uidelinesbefore,during,andaftertravel. 

ForFederalemployeeswhoarefullyvaccinated,therearenoGovernment-widerestrictionsontravel
(althoughagencytravelpoliciesstillapply). 

ForFederalemployeeswhoarenotfullyvaccinatedorwhodeclinetoprovideinformationabouttheir
vaccinationstatus,officialdomestictravelshouldbelimitedtoonlynecessarymission-criticaltrips.
Internationaltravelshouldalsobeavoided,ifatallpossible,unlessitismissioncritical(e.g.,military
deployments,COVID-19responsedeploymentsoractivities,diplomatstraveling,high-levelinternational
negotiationsthatcannotoccurremotely).Headsofagenciesshouldissuespecificguidancetoaccountfor
theparticularsoftheiragency’smission. 

Meetings,Events,andConferences 

Shouldanagencyintendtohostanin-personmeeting,conference,oreventthatwillbeattendedbymore
than50participants—regardlessofwhetherparticipantsincludemembersofthepublic—theagencymust
firstseektheapprovalofitsagencyhead,inconsultationwiththeagency’sC
 OVID-19Coordination
Team. 

In-personattendeesatanymeetings,conferences,andeventshostedbyanagency,regardlessofsize,
mustbeaskedtoprovideinformationaboutvaccinationstatus.Inrequestingthisinformation,agencies
shouldcomplywithanyapplicableFederallaws,includingrequirementsunderthePrivacyActandthe
PaperworkReductionAct.In-personattendeeswhoarenotfullyvaccinatedordeclinetoprovide
informationabouttheirvaccinationstatusmustprovideproofofanegativeCOVID-19testcompletedno
laterthantheprevious3daysandcomplywithmaskingandphysicaldistancingrequirementsfor
individualswhoarenotfullyvaccinatedconsistentwiththerequirementsforvisitorsintheF
 aceMasks
andPhysicalDistancingsectionabove.In-personattendeesinareasofhighorsubstantialtransmission
mustwearamaskinpublicindoorsettingsregardlessofvaccinationstatus. 

SymptomMonitoring 


IfFederalemployees,onsitecontractors,orvisitorshavesymptomsconsistentwithCOVID-19,they
shouldnotenteraFederalworkplace. 

Federalemployeesandcontractorsworkingonsiteshouldregularlycompletevirtualorin-personhealth
checks(askaboutsymptoms,closecontactwithsomeonewithSARS-CoV-2infection,andSARS-CoV-2
testinganddiagnosisstatus).Theagencywillusethisinformationtoassesstheindividual’sriskleveland
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todeterminewhethertheindividualshouldbeallowedentrytotheworkplace.Visitorsmaybeaskedto
completesymptomscreeningbeforeenteringaFederalfacility.Indevelopingthesetools,agenciesmay
adapttheonedevelopedbyC
 DC. 

Anyindividual,regardlessofvaccinationstatus,whodevelopsa nysymptomsconsistentwithCOVID-19
duringtheworkdaymustimmediatelyisolate,wearamask(iftheindividualisnotalreadydoingsoand
oneisavailable),notifytheirsupervisor,andpromptlyleavetheworkplace.Agenciesshouldhave
processesinplacetoprovideadviceandsupporttosupervisorsonanyrelatedreportingorhuman
resourcesrequirements. 

Quarantine,Isolation,andStepsforFullyVaccinatedIndividualsFollowingExposuretoSomeonewith
SuspectedorConfirmedCOVID-19 


AnyindividualwithasuspectedorconfirmedcaseofCOVID-19willbeadvisedtoisolate,p ursuantto
CDCguidelines,andincompliancewithState,local,andTriballawsandregulations.Personnelwhoare
notfullyvaccinatedandwhohavehadaclosecontactwithsomeonewhohastestedpositivefor
COVID-19shouldfollowC
 DCandState,local,andTribalguidanceforquarantine. 

Individualswhohavebeenfullyvaccinatedandhavehadclosecontactwithsomeonewithsuspectedor
confirmedCOVID-19shouldgettested3-5daysafterexposure,eveniftheydonothavesymptoms.They
shouldalsowearamaskindoorsinpublicfor14daysfollowingexposureoruntiltheirtestresultis
negative.Iftheirtestresultispositive,theyshouldisolatefor10days. 

ConfidentialityandPrivacy 


Allmedicalinformationcollectedfromindividuals,includingvaccinationinformation,testresults,and
anyotherinformationobtainedasaresultoftestingandsymptommonitoring,willbetreatedin
accordancewithapplicablelawsandpoliciesonconfidentialityandprivacy,andwillbeaccessibleonlyto
thosewithaneedtoknow.AgenciesshouldconsulttheirSeniorAgencyOfficialsforPrivacyonmatters
relatedtothehandlingofpersonallyidentifiableinformationandidentifyapointofcontactforall
questionsrelatingtopersonalmedicalinformation. 

WorkplaceOperations 

Occupancy 

Agenciesmayestablishoccupancylimitsforspecificworkplacesasameansoffacilitatingphysical
distancing.Notethatbyreducingthenumberofpeopleinaspace,occupancylimitsalsoincreasethe
heating,ventilation,andairconditioningdeliveryofoutdoorairperperson. 

EnvironmentalCleaning 


Agenciesshouldensureregularcleaningofcommonuse,high-touch,andhigh-densityspaces,suchas
lobbies,restrooms,elevators,andstairwells.Officespacethatisinregularuseistobecleanedregularly,
andinaccordancewithC
 DCguidelines.WipesandotherE
 nvironmentalProtectionAgency-approved
disinfectantswillbemadeavailableforusebyindividualstowipedownworkstationsandrelated
personalproperty.Physicalbarriers,suchasplexiglassshields,maybeinstalled,whereappropriate. 

IntheeventofasuspectedorconfirmedcaseofCOVID-19intheworkplace,agenciesshouldensure
enhancedenvironmentalcleaningofthespacesthattheindividualoccupiedoraccessedinaccordance
withC
 DCand,whereapplicable,GSAguidance,whichprovidesasfollows: 
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●

Iffewerthan24hourshavepassedsincethepersonwhoissickordiagnosedwithCOVID-19
hasbeeninthespace,cleananddisinfectthespace. 

●

Ifmorethan24hourshavepassedsincethepersonwhoissickordiagnosedwithCOVID-19
hasbeeninthespace,cleaningisenough.Youmaychoosetoalsodisinfectdependingon
certainconditionsoreverydaypracticesrequiredbyyourfacility. 

●

Ifmorethan3dayshavepassedsincethepersonwhoissickordiagnosedwithCOVID-19
hasbeeninthespace,noadditionalcleaning(beyondregularcleaningpractices)isneeded. 


Ifenhancedcleaningisrequired,waitaslongaspossible(atleastseveralhours)beforecleaningand
disinfecting.Extendedwaitperiodsallowincreasedopportunityforviraldeactivationtooccurnaturally,
whilealsoallowingtimeforaerosolstosettle,priortosurfacedisinfection. 

Theagency’sCOVID-19CoordinationTeamwilldeterminetheappropriatescopeofworkplaceclosures
needed—insomecases,itmaybeasuiteorindividualofficesorpartofafloor,inothercases,itmay
includeanentirebuilding. 

Hygiene 


Handsanitizerstationsaretobeavailableatthebuildingentranceandthroughoutworkspaces.Hand
sanitizersshouldcontainatleast60%alcoholandbemanufacturedinaccordancewiththerequirements
oftheU.S.FoodandDrugAdministration(FDA).Ingredientsshouldbelistedona“DrugFacts”label.
AgenciesshouldensurethehandsanitizerisnotontheFDA’sd onotuselist. 

VentilationandAirFiltration 


ModificationstoventilationsystemsshouldbeconsideredinaccordancewithCDCg uidance,especially
asbuildingpopulationdensityincreases.Tothemaximumextentfeasible,indoorventilationwillbe
optimizedtoincreasetheproportionofoutdoorairandimprovefiltration.Deploymentofportable
high-efficiencyparticulateair(HEPA)cleanersshouldbeconsideredforhigher-riskspaces(e.g.,health
clinics). 

CollectiveBargainingObligations 

ConsistentwithPresidentBiden’spolicytosupportcollectivebargaining,agenciesareremindedtosatisfy
applicablecollectivebargainingobligationsunder5U.S.C.Chapter71whenimplementingworkplace
safetyplans.Agenciesarealsostronglyencouragedtocommunicateregularlywithemployee
representativesonworkplacesafetymatters. 
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Exhibit B

Exhibit C

Shalonda Miller

From: Office of the Assistant Secretary for Information and Technology <OITallhands@va.gov>
Sent: Friday, August 20, 2021 4:45 PM
Subject: Message From the Secretary

Forwarded on behalf of the Secretary

Attestation of Vaccination Status
I start with a heartfelt thank you for your tireless work. I acknowledge
how difficult it is working during a pandemic with its attendant risk
and stress. Yet through it all you have ensured that the Department of
Veterans Affairs (VA) now provides more care and more benefits to
more Veterans than at any time. I thank you for that.
Earlier this month, we took the step of mandating vaccines for all
Veterans Health Administration (VHA) personnel who visit VHA
facilities, work at VHA facilities or directly interact with and serve our
Veterans. And we did that for one reason: it’s the best way to keep
Veterans and VA employees safe.
Today, we are continuing our efforts to prevent the spread of
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) by asking every VA employee
to attest to their vaccine status—a step that is consistent with
guidance from the President, the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention and the Safer Federal Workforce Task Force.
You will have four options in this attestation process—fully vaccinated,
received first dose of a two-dose vaccine, unvaccinated or choose not
to say. Employees who have not been vaccinated or choose not to
attest to being fully vaccinated will be required to comply with weekly
COVID-19 testing, wear a mask, maintain feasible physical distancing
and adhere to travel restrictions. Fully vaccinated colleagues will
continue to follow the guidance as outlined by the Safer Federal
Workforce Task Force. Additional guidance on weekly COVID-19
testing procedures is forthcoming.
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The process for attestation is as follows:







Where do I attest? Attestations will be made in the Talent
Management System (TMS).
When do I need to attest? VA will collect employee
attestation information in two phases, beginning today.
Phase One will focus on supervisors and begins Thursday,
August 19, 2021. Phase Two will focus on the employee
workforce and will begin Tuesday, August 24, 2021.
How long will I have to attest? Once assigned in TMS,
employees will have 14 calendar days to complete the
attestation form from TMS assignment.
Who will know my attestation status? The information
provided is protected under the Privacy Act and only those
individuals who have a need to know for the information,
such as your supervisor, will know whether, based on your
attestation, you will be required to comply with the
requirements and restrictions for weekly testing, wearing a
mask, physical distancing and traveling.

You can find more information about the process in VA’s Attestation
of Vaccination Status frequently asked questions (FAQ).
As a reminder for those of you who have not yet received the COVID19 vaccine, all VA employees are eligible to be vaccinated without
charge at any of our facilities. You will receive four hours of paid
administrative leave after attesting that you have been vaccinated.
You will also receive four hours of paid administrative leave to receive
the vaccine or if you accompany a family member to get vaccinated. If
you have any outstanding questions about the vaccine, you can find
more information about its safety and effectiveness in these FAQs or
view clinician and Veteran videos here.
I’ll say it again: the best way to prevent the spread of COVID-19 is to
be vaccinated. And given the emergence of the Delta variant, a more
dangerous and transmissible form of COVID-19, vaccinations are now
more critical than ever for protecting Veterans, their families,
caregivers, survivors and all of our employees. So, please, get
vaccinated and share with us that you have done so.
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Thank you to those of you who have already been vaccinated, and to
those of you who will get vaccinated now. There is no better way to
keep Veterans or our colleagues safe.

Denis McDonough
PLEASE PRODUCE LOCALLY FOR ALL THOSE WHO DO NOT
ROUTINELY ACCESS EMAIL DUE TO THEIR SPECIALTIES.
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Exhibit D

Attestation of Vaccination Status Frequently Asked Questions
Q1: Why am I being asked to attest to my vaccination status?
A1: The Safer Federal Workforce Task Force (SFWTF), COVID-19 Workplace Safety:
Agency Model Safety Principles issued on July 29, 2021, require Federal agencies to
ask about the vaccination status of Federal employees. Employees must complete an
attestation confirming their vaccination status, or they will be treated as not fully
vaccinated for purposes of safety protocols.
Q2: Is the COVID-19 Attestation course in the Talent Management System (TMS)
mandatory?
A2: No, providing the information is voluntary, although employees are encouraged to
complete the attestation. Employees who do not complete the attestation will receive
TMS reminders similar to when other training is not completed by the due date.
However, if you fail to provide this information, you will be treated as not fully vaccinated
for purposes of implementing safety measures, including with respect to mask wearing,
physical distancing, testing, travel and quarantine.
Q3: What happens if I don’t complete the COVID-19 Attestation?
A3: There is no penalty for not completing the COVID-19 Attestation. However, making
a false statement on the form in TMS could result in administrative action. Checking “I
decline to respond” does not constitute a false statement.
Q4: Is there a timeframe to complete the COVID-19 Attestation in TMS?
A4: Yes, employees have 14 calendar days to complete COVID-19 Attestation
certification in TMS.
Q5: Who sees the information I provide?
A5: The manager(s) you have listed in the TMS will be able to see your responses to
the questions and that you completed the COVID-19 Attestation. Employees will need to
identify in TMS the manager that this information will go to as a step in the TMS
attestation process.
Q6: How is the information I provide used?
A6: The information is used to ensure you are following the relevant safety protocols for
your status. If you are not fully vaccinated, the information is used to estimate the
volume of testing for the agency testing program.
Q7: What if I am claiming a religious or medical exemption?
A7: When completing the COVID-19 Attestation, please select either “I have not been
vaccinated” or “I decline to respond.” Employees do not need to disclose the specific
religious or medical exemption.
Q8: What if I am a remote worker or teleworker?

A8: SFWTF requires agencies to collect information from all employees to include
remote workers and teleworkers. The agency needs this information if/when you come
on to the worksite to apply the relevant safety protocols.
Q9: What does it mean to be treated as not fully vaccinated?
A9: If you do not select the statement “I am fully vaccinated” you are treated as not fully
vaccinated which means you must wear a mask indoors, physically distance, limit travel
to mission critical operations, and be tested for COVID-19 weekly if working at a VA
facility.
Q10: Am I required to submit any documentation with the COVID-19 Attestation?
A10: No. You do not have to submit any documentation. You are only asked to answer
the questions truthfully.
Q11: If my vaccination status changes, how do I update my COVID-19
Attestation?
A11: You can update your attestation by logging into TMS and selecting the link to
“Update Your Attestation” in the custom COVID-19 Attestation tile. When you complete
the form again your information is automatically updated.
Q12: What happens after I complete the COVID-19 Attestation?
A12: You are required to comply with the safety protocols for your vaccination status. If
you are not fully vaccinated, you must comply with the agency program for testing, must
wear a mask indoors, physically distance, and limit travel to mission critical operations.
Q13: Will employees receive authorized absence (AA) for completing the COVID19 Attestation?
A13: No, employees will not receive AA for completing the attestation. Employees
should complete the attestation during duty hours. However, employees who are fully
vaccinated may be eligible for a one-time use of four hours of AA for certifying they are
fully vaccinated. See OCHCO Bulletin: Paid Time Off for VA Employees Fully
Vaccinated Against COVID-19 for more information.
Q14: I received my COVID-19 vaccine at the VA. Doesn’t the VA already have this
information? Why do I have to complete this COVID-19 Attestation?
A14: Information in VA’s Occupational Health Records System cannot be disclosed
without a release of information from the employee. VA is using this process to comply
with the SFWTF Model Safety Principles.
Q15: I am a VHA healthcare worker. I am required to get the COVID-19 vaccine
under VHA Directive 1193. Why do I need to complete the COVID-19 Attestation?
A15: Your data is stored in VA’s Occupational Health Records System and cannot be
released without a release of information from the employee. Therefore, we request you
complete the TMS requirement attesting to your vaccination status.

Q16: What if I have questions about VHA Directive 1193?
A16: If you have questions about VHA Directive 1193, you should talk to your
supervisor and servicing human resource office. If they have questions, they will
coordinate with Workforce Management and Consulting.
Q17: What if I have questions about the COVID-19 Attestation?
A17: Please contact vaco058worklife@va.gov with questions.
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